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of Alford, in the said parts of Lindsey, may- b« §>
polling place for the said gar^s;: . ' ' •

Now, therefore. Her Majesty, hjHr$Hg- t§,̂ e%. the
said petition into coiisideiati^n;, do,&% pjyif^^a.n^
to the said Act of the seventh year, of Hts/s,aid'
late Majesty's reign, by and- wi$fc the advice of

He? P4 .̂ Qeufl^ 4e^e,> ojde& an4: d^qfc,
tiiat' the i I^OA^U of; Alfgrd shjall, be- ^, polling pja,ge
for the said parts; and further, that the justices
of' the • peace for "the- said county; assembled in
quarter sessions or some special sessions-, as

mentioned in the said Act, <?£ tUe 'third-., y^M. of
His late Majesty's reign, shall, conformably to

the said fast-mentioned Art, divide the said paits
into convenient polling, districts, and assign one

of such districts to each polling, place. '

Wm, L. Bqthurst.

Qpprfr at ^gtywghain-Pqlgce, the
'

PRESENT,

kMpst Excellent .Majesty in. Council.
' ' f ' • ' ; * - ' < • • .

by au Aetj, p,as.sed.- in. the seventh.
^ year ojf- the, reign of Hi% late Majesty .King-

M'iliiam the. Fourth.,. i^titujed, " An,. Act', foi
injore easy the, taking,- the,v pott a£

ijcj^ipn^" it. ig; enactejd? that • ii
be lawJfiii.fpr. His Majesty, by and with the.
of His,. Prissy , CpU£.ciJl, f^ora., time^ fep, tim^
petitipn frqni,. thej JHStices .̂of any comity.,
partt^ or diyisipn yi. ^nglaud p.F VYal^, in
sessions assiembled,^repre?enting!> that
polling, places; for sujch. co.ujity, Aiding, partts;, or <Ji-
vision is insufficient, and, prajang,, t^iat, the^ pla^e. of

places mentioned in th,^. said peti^ipn may be; a
pjalling place or pqlh'pg places for the county, riding,

p_a|ts. or. division.pf th,e; .county. ^yithin \ybich such-
place or places is or are situate, to declare, tiiat, any,
plape or places inentioned, iu^ the. said, ne,t4jLionf shall
bie;a.polling1'plape.or polling/places.fpr that;, eQUjatyj

riding, parts, or divisipn,3j and that: tjie justices, o£ the,
]^?act: forj such county, r;idingi par.t§y or di^ysionj. in,
quarter scssjons, or; spme. spec-ial sessions
j-i,s,inantioned'iii;.thg.At!t,. ,p$s..sed- in th,e.. thirdr;^
of-thfi; reign of His'.s.aid-;l3te,M|tjesi^y intitule,d:

«• ajjct the; linut^. of ojties, and boroughs, in. England;

a,nrd, VY^lesj,14-8,9 falc a_s respects the election of

$. %ej:,v?. ^. Parliament," shall, con-

fj *&.$>§_'S?M jlas^^ptioned Act, divide such
,, _pjiF,t!,. q? Division into convenient

istricts,, and; a^igjp one of such districts to
each polling place: • ~~

• • »
An,d;, wh^re^a; the? justices ejf- the e,0.uu£y of

'Se^ in'q^tejF.s^ssiosas assembled a',fi Cheaterfield,
the third day.of April one thousand eight hundred
and thfrty-etghljllave" pr'ese'rited' 'two""severar petifibns
to Her. !R4ajesrt^, >e.pre«enting that the number of
polling places for the northern division of the said
county is insufficient, and therefore praying, that

the towns of Biixton and Tideswell may be polling
places for the said northern division:

Now, therefore, Her Majesty, having taken the

said petitions into consideration, doth, pmsuant to
the said Act of the seventh year of His late Ma-
jesty.* .reign, by and with the advice of-Her Privy
Cpunqilj declar^, p^der, a^ direct* thajj thft. tawns of
Buxton and Tide swell shall be polling places for tlje

said northern division,; and further, that the justices of
the peace for the said cpunty, assenibled iniqiiarter
sessions or some 'speQiaI: sessions, ~ aj$." m^ntion.ed
in the' said; Act of "the ihj.rd year oj[ H,is late-
M'aj'esty's reigri, shall, cpXfOflpaab.ly tQ. t.h.e said;

last- mentioned Act, divide' tKje §ai<jLn.or.tJier;B: div.isipn.;

into cbnvenient p/bljin{* djistr^cts^ 'ajajjt as,sjgn: on.e

of-'such districts'to";eafib, p.pj^j)g plape.

CORONATION OF HER MAJESTY.

EABL MARSHAL'S ORDERS.

\ ALL persons haying 'ticfcets of. admission to, .th,e
choir of Westminster.. Abbey' on, the day of the
Gpronotion, not b.eitjg. P«ei»^ are to appear in

the full Court dress, uniform, or regimen.tpls;,

usually worn at Her Majesty's- Bfrawing-Rooms.
The Knights of the'respective Orders are., to wear
their. Collars " r •

The Ladies^ w.hp.ha^e. Peers' tickets for ad-
mission, into,'the transepts of W^stuiinsteV,. A;bbfcy
;on tKe day of tlfj& Cpronat(ipn,. will,;appear, in , Gpjurt
dre^ses^ withaut f&athe.rs^. lappets, or,% trains-; the
<3eptlemen. in, unifoi m or- fylji'.dress.

Tfhose Ladies holdipg? ticis-ets, fpr- the, galleries,
over- the. choir, or other? seats, not,,witijinr the chpir>


